TACOMA

RESTAURANT WEEK!
lUNcH MENU
Featuring SelectionS From
our new “taSte-mix-match-Share”
lunch menu
PicK ANy TWo BEloW
Plus choice of Dessert Shot!

$15

Fried Calamari

*Ahi Poke
kalbi-sriracha marinade, sesame, wontons
TasTe

tossed in red wine-vinagrette with
jalapeño, banana peppers, sweet
peppers, with lemon-garlic aioli
TasTe

Chilean King Crab
Shot-Tail

Steamed Clams

white wine, butter, garlic, dill
TasTe

House cocktail sauce, baby shrimp
& chopped iceberg salad
TasTe

Grilled Alaska *Salmon
4oz. fillet, finished with smoked tomato
beurre blanc, coleslaw garnish

4oz. cod fillet, served on a bed of
coleslaw, caper-dill tartar sauce

Coco Prawns

Two jumbo prawns, coconut-panko
bread crumbs, apricot-sambal-cilantro
sauce, chili-garlic rice garnish

Petite *Chicken Caesar

1/ lb.
4

grilled chicken breast, resting
on a bed of romaine tossed with caesar
dressing, fresh shredded parmesan,
croutons

Beer Battered Fish

*Blackened Fish Taco
honey mustard jalapeño slaw, avocado,
pickled onion, corn or flour tortilla,
Spanish rice garnish

iceberg Wedge Salad

tomato, double-smoked pork belly,
pecans, crumbled blue cheese, avocado,
blue cheese dressing

NW Clam Chowder

Petite Crab & Shrimp Louie

cup

Deep sea coldwater crab, Oregon
baby bay shrimp, house-made
louie dressing

Lobster Bisque
cup

Petite Dungeness Crab
& Bay Shrimp Melt

*Prime Rib Sliders
Two sliders, house roasted shaved prime
rib, horseradish cream, frizzled onion,
au jus

1/2 Grilled Monte Cristo

Two sliders, panko bread crumbs, cooked
golden, dill-caper tartar, coleslaw, on
slider buns

Crab & shrimp blended with artichoke
heart, onion, mayo & parm, cheddar
jack, on grilled baguette
Ham, turkey, cheddar, swiss, thick
old-fashioned white, raspberry puree

Oytser Po’Boy Sliders

includes Choice of
Seasonal Dessert Shot

Made in house daily, please ask your server for today’s selection

SiDeS

Available For An Additional Charge

House salad 4.95
Kennebec Fries 3
Parmesan TruFFle Fries 5

sweeT PoTaTo Fries 4
Jasmine rice 3
sPanisH rice 3

masHed PoTaToes 4
coleslaw 3
bread service 3

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

